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blit no such objection has been put forward by her in her gromvds 
o f appeal. Her plea, was  ̂ that tlio execution of tbo decree was 
barred by limitation, and, though this matter has been before 
this Court in another shape in appeal from the District Judrje, 
and is again before uŝ , no such allegation has ever been formally 
Eiade ou her part, nor has it been entered in the memorandum of 
app.oal. Under these circumstances we should not be justified 
in intorferino- with the order of the lower Court or delaying tho 
ex ecu tion  of the decrgei— 5ke--ofxiw.aIia._dismissed with costs.

T y r r e l l , J .— I concur.
Appeal dismissed.

c r i m i n a l  r e v l s i o n a i , .

Before. M r . Jubilee Brodhur&t.

Q U E E N -E M P R R S S  v. D liU N D L  

AttcmiU io cTimi^^-Acl X L  V  o f  13G0 {P en al Oode)^ ss. 417, 511.

Ill a prosecixticm for an attempt to cheat, under sa. 41 '-511 of tlie Penal 
Code, tlie accused was charged and convicted of liaviug at the central octroi oiHc(S 
made false i-epreseutationH as to the contents of certain htjtpns (skin veaaels), 
the object of which was to obtain a certificate entitling him  to obtain a, refund 
of octroi duty. Prioi' to  granting the certificate, the octroi officers examined 
the contents of the kuppas and found that the representations of tlie accused 
regarding them wore untrue. In consequouce o£ this discovery jio certificate was 
giVGu to him, and he was charged and convicted as above-mentioned. The proce
dure noeessary for obtaining a refund of octroi duty was that the central office, on 
satisfying itself that the articles producod were of the nature stated, w ould grant ■ 
a certificate, which certificate wouhl have to be indorsed by the outpost clerk when 
he passed the goods (ou which refund '■vaa c.laiuicd) out of the town, and the ow ncf 
would hiive to taVo back the certificato so indorsed to  the central office and pre 
sent it to be cashed.

B ek l  that even assuming the accused to liave falsely repreacnled the contouts 
of the kuppas as alleged, Jio had not com pleted an attoinpt to cheat, but had only 
made preparation for cheating, and that the conviction uiuist therefore be set aside,-

T h is  ease was reported to the High Coui'fe for orders by Mp 
W . Young, Sessions Judge of Agra. The facts were set forth in 
the Judge’ s^reference as follows j— “  The applicant for revision^ 
Dhundis Ahir, is a servant ofK allu  Mai, Baiiia, of Mathura, and iliQ 
case against him is that he, at the central octroi office in Muthuraj

. thei’0 and ' then' prolueed.j to
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whereas only two contained ghi and the third contained oil, and
that the object of this false representatioa was to obtain a certi
ficate entitling him to a refund o f octroi duty on three kuppas o f 
ghi, whicE’ vvourd hav'e amo^ '80 anuas, instead' o f the pro
per refund, which would have been 25 annas only. The prosecu
tion alleges that, prior to granting the refLind certificate, the octroi 
officers took the precaution of examining the contents of the threa 
kuppas^ and found that, iu fact, two only contained ghi and the third 
oil. hereupon Dhuudi was charged with attempt to cheat, and 
was tried on that charge^ and finally was convicted and sentenced 
to pay a fine o f Rs. 4, or, in default, to suffer one month’ s rigor
ous imprisonment. Dhundi denies the..facts, and saya that he-
never alleged the three kuppas to contain ghi,. and I notice thiaUJaa- 
prosecution prodiice no involce^ ^  defcailinff
the j:uppas as three kuppas of ghi. This is a considerable defect in 
the proof, for it is usual to send such invoices when goods are 
presented for refund of octroi. I notice also that accused alleges, 
enmity between the octroi superintendent and his (accused’s) 
master. However, 1 should not refer this case if it had been solely 
the facts which werB-doubtful. I think that even sunnosinty thft fact
to have been that the accused misrepresented the contents of the...  ..... nil..
kuppas as he is said to have done, he yet had not completed an
afctenipt to clieatTTut made preparation for chftahiojy
The procedure in case of a tefand o f octroi at Blathura i_Sj, that the 
central office, on satisf^nng itself that the a,rfcicles produced are 
what they are said to be, grants a certificate, which certificate is 
indorsed by the outpost clerk when he passes the goods (on which 
refund is claimed) out of the town^ The owner takes back fchfi 
certificate so indorsed to the central office, and here these oer- 
ttificates are encashed once a week, viz., on BaturdaYS. eveit
supposing that Uhundi bĵ  fa,is6 representations had succeeded ioJ 
g ettiug a refund certificate for 30' aurias, yet he still had a Iogii4, 
■pmniteritm. He had to get it indorsed id the outpost, and had to, 
present it on the following Saturday for encashment before he 
finall^-Jjist air control QT^rit7am r*coulTTio^^ the
completion o f the offence. Before that time (i-s ., t ^  :time of 
presentation on a Saturday), he might have altered his mind eveia. 
from pradeuodj.if noi from .penitence, and torii up the certificate^,
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1886 and cheating could then have happened. The definition o f 
cheadu^ is s o  compr^lieasive that I must add a sentence or two 

E m p re s s  with refereiiiie to the ar<^ument that the mere inducing the clerk
Dhokbi. t o  d o  a thing ( v i s . ,  to fflve the eertificate), whioh he woul_d j iofe

hnve done unless so deceiv^dT'w^ to cheating. It is
to be noted that the act gi; ..omissiflA-inast ,.be , one that ca  ̂ or 
is likely to causey damage to such person, ^ m a ge  or loss, &c> 
But here t h e ' ' i t s e l f  and until indorsed, and 
.until further^afition^had,been taken ti|.iQia it, couldjjotjpossibly haxe 
f.anap.d Inas or .da,mAge to any person. And further, as a matter 
of fact, no such certilitjate was delivered to Dhundi. For these 
I'eaaous, I think the deeiaion below wrong in law, and would 
lecomraend its reversal.’ ^

B eojjHURST, J .— F or th e reasons stated by the Sessiona Judj?6» 
3 annul the Deputy Magistrate’s finding and sentence of tha 
S'Oth February, 1886, and direct that the fine, if  realizedj bare- 
funded*

Convktion set aside,

 ̂ 1885 APPELLATE CRIMINAL.,
MijVemhtr 11,

Bejore M r. Justice Straight and M r . Justice TtjrvelL 

QUEEN-EM PRESS v. BAM S A R A N  a n d  o x h e b s ,

Accomplice— Evidmce— Corroboration— A € t J o f l S 7 2  (Evidence Act), ss. 114 (b), 133, 

The law iu India, as expressed in s. 133 and s. 114 o f the Evldeuee A ct, a n d  

\vMcla is in no respect difflareat from  the law o f England on tbe subject, is that a 
conviction baaed on the uncorroborated testim ony of an accom plice ia not illegal^ 
that is, it is not unlawful; but experience, shows that it is unsafCj and hcnco it)' is 
the practice o f the Judgesj both ia  England an d  in India, when sitting alone, to  
guard their luinds curefully against acting upon such evidence wbeii,uri.corrobont!;?d|, 
and, when trying a case with a jury, to warn the ju ry  that such a course is upaafe* 
There must be Some corroboratioa independcjnt o f the accoinpHce, or o f  a co-cqtt- 
fessiug' prisoner, to show that the party accused was autnally engaged directly in 
the coninaission of the crime charged against iiini, A  second Jiecompliee does aot 
improve the position dt the fivst, and, ii there are two, it is noccasary that both
jsKonld .be corroborated. The accomplicc m.uafc be  corr oborated not on ly as to Qn<?’
but as to j^ll o f the persons, affocted by the eviden ce, and coiroboraliotp«ifefcj#%vp 
denceas to. one prisoner does; not entitle his endenee against .auQther io-b,e,;JW3,(?fp- 
ted without corroboration. R. v. Wahb (\), R . v. Oyhe (2 ), R, v , (3 },
Y. (4), r e fe r r e d  to,

(3 ) 6 C. and P. 595., (3) 6 C. and P. S8S.
t2} S 0. and I*. Sei, (4) % Q. m i


